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Choose a year letter

(except I, O, Q, U or Z)

Choose 3 letters

(except I, Q, or Z)

Pick any number

(1 to 20)

Choose 2 letters

(except I, O, Q, U or Z)

Pick an age identifi er

(51, 02, 52, 03, 53, 04 or 54)

Choose 3 letters

(except I or Q)

PREFIX STYLE

CURRENT STYLE

Use our fun Regtxt service. Text ‘REG’ plus up to 3 initials to 81025

for some great examples of your possible New Reg**

Great fi nance deals on millions of registrations 

We immediately secure your New Reg with any major credit/debit card

We can handle the entire transfer of your Log Book, Tax Disc and MOT 

Certifi cate (where applicable)

Track your order online, by email or by sms text

Acrylic plates delivered to your door

Calls charged at National Rate, this is NOT a premium rate call. All calls are recorded for your security. New Reg · Government Offi ces · West Paddock · Leyland · PR25 1DQ. We sell unissued Government stock & historic combinations dating back to 1903.
*All subject to availability, DOT transfer fee and terms and conditions, some numbers are subject to VAT. Under the distance selling regulations we must notify you that our service begins immediately upon payment being taken, subsequently no cooling off period or

refunds are given and purchased marks are not subject to cancellation. **Each text costs 25p plus your standard network charge. The New Reg logo and ‘Whatever. We’ve probably got your New Reg’ are registered trademarks of New Reg Limited. E&OE.

To make it personal please have your credit card and V5 to hand when you call or buy online.

0870 78 76 730
www.newreg.com

Follow the 3 steps below 
to create your ultimate New Reg.

why use newreg.com?

‘MAKE YOUR OWN NEW REG’
FROM AS LITTLE AS £69*


